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NEW BERNE. N. C, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1885. NO. 185.
Joel Hatching Muse. HE ASSERTS GEN. LEE'S LOYALTYLOCAL NEWS. Beeswax.DIED.

At his residence on Queen Street,
Capture of. Desperate Character.

A negro , by. the . name of Sherman
Mitchell, who has been wanted at Wil-
son for- - some time to answer to the
charges of burglary and highway rob-

bery, was arrested in this city about 2

o'clock Sunday morning by Sheriff
Halm's deputies and sent to Wilson yes-

terday morning. He had been lurking
in this community for several weeks,

the city of Now Berne, on Sunday Nov
1st, of kidney disease, William O. Ran
dolph, col.

His funeral will take place this after
noon at half-pa- st 2 o'clock, at Ebernezer
I'reebyterian ;chnrch.

friends and relatives are invited to
attend.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 2, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, November 2.-- 3:12 P. M

Futures closed firm. Sales of 119,800
bales.
November, 9.151 May, 9.96
December, 9.42 June, 10.07
January, 9.51 July, 10.16
February, 9.62 August, 10.25
March, 9.73 September,
April, 9.84 October,

At 22 minutes to 7 o clock p. m., on
30th October, 1885, this good man died.
We have never been called upon during
a long journalistic experience to write
a sketch of tho life of but one other
person with whom we have been asso
ciated. In all the years of our editorial
are we nave never been moved by pro-
lounaer sympathy and Borrow as we
take pencil in band to pay a brief tribute
to our departed friend. Naturally there
was not a better man in wilmington.and
his relatives and friends have the sweet
consolation of believing that he was
fully prepared by the grace of God for
the final summons. Although he had
never connected himself with tho
church, those who know him most in
timately can testify to the great interest
ne took in religionfand all that d

the church, and that he reposed
in the infinite mercy of God as vouch-
safed in the death of his dear Son, the
Keueemer of sinners.

Mr. Muse was one of the most amiable
men we have known. For over nine
yoara tho writer sat close to him in the
Star office, working at separate tables,
and in all that timo we never saw him
manifest any temper but once, and that
of a very mild sort. Ho was very kindly,
sympathetic, and genial in his rotations
with his fullowmen, and with those be
loved he was all that husband, father
and friend could possibly be. He was
as gentle as a woman, confiding, unsus
pecting, ready to hear good always, and
reluctant to hoar evil. A man of per
feet honor, of strict voracity, of most
obliging nature, he was esteemed by all
and disliked by none. A man who
could dislike him ought to examine his
own heart and see the evil that is with
in. We do not believe in all his life he
ever wontonly outraged the feelings of
inun or woman, or over inflicted the
slightest pain upon any designedly.

Ia his early manhood he resided at
Mow Berno, where he did good service
for the Democratic party in publishing
the Journal. At a later time he worked
at Fayettcville, and after that at Ral-
eigh. In 1805 he removed to Wilming-
ton, and first worked on the Herald,
edited by Thomas M. Cook. He next
worked on the Journal, became fore-
man of tho Dispatch, and finally became
of the Star, About the year 1870 he
entered upon his duties as City Editor
of the Star. In that capacity for more
than fifteen years he has been a most
faithful, obliging, diligent worker. All
are familiar with the hundreds of local
articles he has written through these
yeais of severe trial. No man was
more devoted to duty, and no man
worked harder to fill his department on
the paper with interest, usefulness and
fidelity. He wrote with much facility,
and had a clever knack at verse writing.
Some of his occasional "Carrier's Ad-

dresses" on Christmas, which the read-
ers of the Star have often admired, were
pleasant efforts of that kind of writing.
Some of his contributions to the local
department of the Star within the last
several years were unusual clever, and
ono or two impressed us as rising into
no little elegance and even eloquence of
expression.

A good man has fallen. Last Sunday
he pulled his pencil from his pocket and
said with melancholy cadence to a
friend and neighbor, as he looked at it,
"I reckon my work is about done."
Yes, the labor is ended and now it is
rest. At homo at last with the good
and glorified, the toiling editor rests
from his labors, and the memory of a
good name remains to cheer and console
his friends. He passed away at hi s own
home, surrounded by some of his own
family and two friends, in the 54th yoar
of his age. How painful it is to see a
friend die. How small, how powerless
man appears in tho presence of kingly,
mighty Death! How dumb the soul is
in the agony of such a supreme moment!
But when the struggle is ended, and the
spirit of man returns to the God and
Father who gave it, and all is well, how
the bouI then reposes safely upon the
mercy and goodness of God as mani-
fested in the redemption wrought by the
Divine Redeemer. Mr. Muse leaves a
devoted wife, three sons and two
daughters, to mourn his departure and
to "treasure bis rare merits. He was
born on the 4th of April, 1832, in that
part of Craven county that has been
erected into the county of Pamlico.

The Star is now in its nineteenth year,
and Mr. Muse is tho first person to die
while connected with it, of the many
who have served it from time to time.
This is remarkable. Whose time is it
next? Be ye also ready. Wil. Star.

A Word of Cation.
As is usually the case where an. arti-

cle of true merit has attained a world-
wide reputation by its wonderful re-
sults, is the celebrated Electric Bitters
have done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an' unsuspecting pub-li- o

to purchase their fraudulent wares.
Ask your druggiBt for the genuine Elec
tric Bitters, that are guaranteed to cure,'
and take no othors. Sold by all drug-
gists at 60c., ' r . it.n;

Hoaey.
Mr. Jere Perry took the honey from 4

bee-hiv- one day last week, and reports
the largest quantity the writer has ever
heard of being taken from that nnmber
of hives. 'They netted him 243 pounds
of honey. If others who have bees
could get such returns as Mr. Perry
(and no donbt they can u proper car M
taken) honey-raisin- g would be a paying
investment. Louisburg Time.

Hntle ArBlwi aalva. !.
' Thb Best Salvi i in the" world tor

Cuts, Bpiises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fcvau Sores, TeUer, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and .all Skin
Eruptions', and ' positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money rofundod. rice 25 cents

i fehriner's Indian Vermifagedestroyed
and. expelled worms thirty years-ago- .

We guarantee it to, be the same today
to the satisfaction of every one who

AS IH'VEHi of BEESWAX WK WILL.

intil further notice. piy 2Jr. rr lb. free
on hoard U iiii:i-r at Ni.w Itorue.

W 11. KOWM.EAK CO,
:tni lloslon, Muss.

GRAfiD OPENING

MRS. M. D. DEWEY'S
WELL SFXECTKD STOCK OF

FALL V WllNTEJi
Millinery Goods,

Thursday, October 22.
Her slcp.-- k of ldl,l.,.,.c v.. j, ...... ... ....

Crepes. HirJs. Silks. Ornament.. ivi....T .

etc.. is very lame, hiiiihl luw. midsold COKRKSI-onMNo- Low W'".be
A idirfce Htork of HAXoNY -TOWN and ZE1'H K w ool.s.Her friends and custom. .m nn..:..

vilwl tocall and examine her stnek
H. Wiir-ri- J (J. KT I IE HUM.Currituck, N. C Norfolk Ci , Va
WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Citton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Waltr Street, orfolli, Va. .

Hpeclal attention Hven tr. ,i. , .
r; vrroN, imm 11 kh. ci rn. vkan i n s V.
1 A 1 oks and Country J'riKiuels

Kalerenci-s- R. w. Hell ,t
teret Co.. N. c f,. H. lixr,.,., ... L, ... '

Croell. N. .:.!, , fJ'
N.C.: Murine Hank, Norfolk. Va Mni,,,.'w,..
H. EtherldK... Norfolk ro.,a-- ' ,'ll .
Norfolk Co., a; T. I HaU, ( 'oi'm.'wk'
T. (i.HUInner, i . ,',, Jt.,.7.h- -

Norfolk, Va.: M. R. Whiln & Jho .' N,.,f,rVa. uiaidwly

L J. Taylor
HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

AthlBBtore in IhoFRou P()N1 I

m!f.M.;.''er w1'" 'i'HOHortiilLY
.N )K" IK lil'UIMNVu i

pedal attention to the Wholesale "nule
'pHceornallly.

i naieamtiil variety of'ersons who hnndie iv,r... 1 1 .
lenny

. .. .. . ....Uoods
. ,

well to call on me l.elon- iiurri.,,.i...where.
ror the cmivpiiw-n- ..r ,

t...iiP ...in , ..iuh imiiu". H. J.n. Kern eons am v ,
nanufaeture of Slick Candy at. lacU.ry prlr'eK

ndy made to order when desired. 20 d.im

I ASSERT,
wiinoui me lear of miv.ikir,.i ..........
thai the Choicest and Fines! Loi . V. . ' '.:

Domestic Cliran. h.i lu,
Palmer's Phoenl, . I..... LT... "
Store, that was over b. ought lnMTre"cigars i, of an grades and 'luahty. from ihra,:
Retail Ifanyareiu doubt of this, colue audseeand beconvlnced. I'he proof of i ,e ,.
ding, you know, is, well, null said.

PALMER'S,
Nul'xVWalIllilu' corner store,Houth Front anil Middle sts

NEW JSERN'E, N. C
BROKE AND BUSTED!

PIGOTT & HARRELL
Have Just BROKE into ti, . v....,:

M.irkuts and purchased
A Li AUG E AN1 VAKIEL

STOCK OF GOODS!
Aud are determined tliat

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
Ol It STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, EootS,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tinware. Wooden Ware and Wil--
ow ware,

AND RETAIL, whirl. .7. . . VlV" "'v. tl I IIIHJt-U-
, l(J

As Cheap as the Cheapest"
Call and examine our Stock and convinceyoutselves as to the andour Goods, and reinemife, WS Prices ol

lsiacuou in every iiislau, ormoney. Hhles, Wa. Honev' t.. ,T.fri1
xohance for coods , "'
It Will pay to Eive n frlt

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Boors from Dock.
prH SEW BBRKB, J. dwSm

House Keepers !
If You Aro Gotinpr to HOITS15

KEEPIAO, i

06 TO1' ''
L. H. cutler;s

AND GET A :. (J

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces, '

Tea Set, 44 m&Z.
Chamber Set, 10 Pieces,4 ;

iV.Uj 111.
AND EJYSaiyTHINtt IM ...i r

HptiseTuniisliingoo(i3iiE0;i
' !i-- i loaiui),i .!! ;'. :

26 and 28 Middle Street;11'
if A. C.4. 1"PUJ

7t

:

. ?R?$Mwonz notice,,,.
t CltoiPlaiteitoe,plaln'aiidOnineBtal

orany kind aapeelnltj'.i ri i i.iiK.it
PUn and Decorative Kaltpruiulog d intlbtitl.'-- . i i . . X

XX. Q. B. 4derjcur out FrMnan' lJiVlii'
thirty years' fxperienoe, flattr.s hn41f tthat he can bit yon all. Ha, ,,ermarcnW
located 1 Be Berne:." XT U I

Cougre.ninau JHc.TIUIaii Dcnle. tlie
Saddle aud Confederate lulfurm' Story.
Washington, Oct. 29. Congressman

McMillan, of Tennessee, arrivod here
this afternoon from Virginia. He has
been campaigning with Gen. Lee, hav
ing ten appointments with him. He
went with him from Bristol to the sea
He says that there never has been such
a campaign in Virginia slnco the war
There is much moro interost and enthu
siasm this fall than there was iu the
Presidential election. There is now no
doubt whatever about the election of
Gen. Leo by a very handsome majority.
The only question that the Democrats
have had to confront iu the campaign
lias been the possible control of the Log
islature by adroit and fraudulent tac
tics practised by Mahone, who has
staked everything on the Legislature.
He makes very few speeches, ne has
devoted all of his time to organizing
ue nas eniorced very rigid discipline
among his followers, l ormal commis-
sions upon parchment stamped with
huge seals are given to tru3ted colored
men to act as Presidents of councils
These councils are made up of well-di- s

ciplined men. None of Mahono's lieu- -

tonants are permitted to act unless able
to show one of these commissions.

Mahone 's plan has been by hook or
crook to gain a majority of one in the
lower house. If ho can make that point
he will then proceed to unseat enough
members to give him a majority in the
Legislature on a joint ballot, Mr. Mc
Millan says that Hen. Leo's mooting?
have been very largo. Throughout Vir
ginia he has not seen a single military
demonstration in any of the Democratic
parades. The story of cavalry parades
is a lie. In many parts of Virginia
tho mountainees go every-
where on horses. Their processions
have been civic. He has not seen any-
where anything but the United States
flag. This flag is used at all Democratic
meetings in the most lavish and patri
otic manner. He says that it is not true
that Gen. Lee has used tho saddle of his
uncle, Gen. Robert E. Lee, in his riding
about the State. The story was a delib-
erate lie. Tho onlyj Confederate uni-
form that he saw while he was in the
State was worn by a negro. In Peters
burg, Mahone s own town, Gen. Lee s
reception was of the most enthusiastic
oharacter. Three hundrod negroes
took part in the Democratic procession,
.vuaiiug ucd D uaucc. 1.1x1. .iivlillliau
was asked to explain why thero was so
much enthusiasm (this fall iu a State
campaign greater than in a Presiden-
tial year. He replied:

The people are fighting Mahone.
They feel that the fntare prosperity of
the State depends cpon his being put
down. He has wrecked her railroads.
debased her credit and used the most
infamous political methods to carry his
purposes. The honest .people of Virginia
nave risen up because they feel that
Mahone is making his last desperate
fight and that it will tax their energies
to the utmost to break his hold upon the
State. They wish to make hie defeat
crushing and overwhelming, so Ithat
Mahone will never be able to hold up
bis head in Virginia again." Mr. Mc-

Millan is confident that the Democrats
will accomplish this task.

NEWS BY MAIL.

DECISION IN REGARD TO THE CLASSIFICA-
TION OF BROKEN RICK,

Washington, Oct. 31. Acting Secre-
tary Fairchild today issued the follow-
ing circular to customs officers in regard
to the classification of broken or granu-
lated rice. The Department hereby
prescribes, first: that on and after Nov.
30, 1885, the ruling of June 25, 1885,sec.
6985, and all other decisions of the De-
partment affecting the classifications for
dnty under the tariff act of tho com-
modity known as brokoh or granulated
rice shall be considered as cancelled
and annulled, and on and after that
date such commodity shall be
classified in accordance' with the
size of the grannies composing the im
portations by assimilation either as
"cleaned rice," at a duty of Si cents
per ponnd, or as "rice floor, " at a duty
of 20 per cent ad valorem, under the
special provisions therefor: in schedule
G, in pursuance of section 2499 of the
revised statutes, air contained in the act
of March 8d, 1883. Second that no sub-
stance claiming to be broken or granu
lated rice shall be admitted to entry by
assimilation to rice flour, aa aforesaid,
unless it is found upon oareful examina-
tion of customs officera, to be composed
of the same sized granules or smaller,
as the offloial samples marked "F C K"
of 300 bags of granulated rice,
which were imported into New York by
the Fowler Rice Company, per steamer
Elbe, on the 30th of June, 1885; it being
distinctly ' understood that any such
Commodity composed of larger granules
than those represented by such samples
shall bO classified as cleaned rice.
FERDY WARD SENTENCED TO THS STATE
I PJtrSON FOR TFH YEARS,

New 'Hots. Oct
Ward was sentenced by Judge Barrett
today to the State prison for ten years.

i . ,0 Tr Atlanta Con.tltafioa,
in a long article relating to the, B. B. B.
of that city saye '- - -

The Blood Balm Company started one
year ago With $162, but today the busi
ness cannot ne oongni ror $5u,voo 1

: The demand and the satisfaction giv-
en is said to be without a parallel, as its
action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that oui
druggists have already secured a sup-
ply, and we hope oar readers will sup-
ply themselves at once,

i It ia said to be he. fchly fc$edy and
permanent, blood poison remedy of-

fered, giving entire satisfaction in all
oases before one bottle had been used.
For-Bloo- d Diseases', Kidney Troubles,
Scifclajatarfhv:d Ulcers and Skin
Diseases, try one fcotue 01 , .; ,

. For sale' wholesale and retail by R-- N,
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord"w.

, 1 0ld papers for tale at this office." '

gflStfeW Berne, latitude, 85 V North.

f V. ioagitu.de, 77 3' West.
Sun rise, 6:34 I Length of day,
Man sets, 5: 3 1 10 hours, 39 minutes.
,M:wn rkes at 1:46 (i. m. '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

.,. , Found A small bright key Ihataeems
to have been repaired at one end. Call
At this office.

Minoe Mat, Buckwheat, White Beans,
Steam Coated Oat Flakes, Grit and
Samp at C. E. Slovkr's. llw

A solid black walnut bedroom set,
.i sideboard and wardrobe, marble top;

rv lot ale cheap at Plajjke.
.sjw'iUSTf' RECEIVED A large lot of

.Sugar Cubed Hams, which we are
at 10 cents per lb. Call and try

them before they are all sold, as phey
are going off Terr rapidly.

28tf - Humphrey & Howard.

UUfe? .City Council will be in session to
night.

-

y Twq schooner loads of seed cotton ar-

Tived yesterday.

The Goldsboro Messenger will be is

sued daily during Fair week .

Hon. O. Hubbs offers a valuable truck
farm for sale or rent on good terms. See

?.'Sheriff Hahn, as will be seen from
notice in this issue, wants taxes and
says hroctey can be saved by paying on

or before the 15th inst. Bead what he

H .iiMany ware ' the surprises on Snnday
' bigat wnen tne services wereconciuaea
at the churches and the congregations
stepped out-int- o a brisk shower of rain
with no umbrellas.

Th3 Uoldsboro Fair opens today. The
A. & N. 0. R. will sell tickets, so we
are informed by the Messenger, for one
first-cla- ss fare for round trip. The Fair
promises to be a grand succesa.

Elections in several States today. In
terest is concentrated on the States of
New York and Virginia. The JoUrnai
pt tomorrow, morning will contain the
news, from these States up to the hour
of going to press. ... ,,

The supplj.,of postal cards at this of'
flee has been short for some time on

hitvinfi: to send 15,000 to Rich
mond. Postmaster Manly informs us
that a full supply of cards, one cent
stamps,-- . hi$ arrived.; I ?

Cottatre Prayer. Meeting under the
'iSfiBes 61 the Young Men's Christian
AsseefotionV conducted by the Mission- -

4rtOXtominittetft' at Mrs. Hargetfs,
fXXahi) of Pollock and Spring streets,
tlfJTj8day) night, at 8 o'clock,

Ut. tqn&f was mistaken in
gonday's issue the arrival

of Mr Brady j I the firm pf Moore and
Brad: It wa Mr,, Thomas H. Coakly,
tn&ffcient 'superintendent of the busi-
ness in this city that "arrived with his

The S(ar,Qt Saturday announces the
deatU ol Jlri Jttel-- ' Hutching Muse, ' for
filiee years eky editor of .that paper.
Many of our oiti.aens remember him,
and will dotfbtless endors every word
of the btutiunl tribute paid him by the
Star, which we copy today.

Jones-Superi- or Court convened 'yes
terday but Jndgf MoKpJ,' failoA to'ap
pear o'n'acc'ount of sickness. He is at
Qoldabora jufferingwithw carbuncle-- on
theback of his neck, and will not be
bleto attend"-durin- g the week, conse-qnec- tl

J there will be no court.-- -.

2J!5r'835 J&fc0" h picking
dp somewhat! Three jcases yesterday,
two for disorderly Jconduoi and one for
aljpwfpg mule and" cart to run at! large
on the street, i tThe last named Lwas let
go on payment of cost, the other two
were feqoifed td oon tribute $1,00, and
$2.00TB8peotiveIyrto the city treasurey

- tfesfdds. paying oosU a ,f -- - v S

Hew iflveV y.tera -- l '
MWrTflliam EiVin, has jusi. Received

a cargo of New river oysters and salt
mullets! "The boaters we pickled and
very delicious.- ts to cater to
the appetites of the people throughout
this section, and w know ot noth-
ing that wijljfiltthe b)bmotepfoctly
than New riverysterSjVJK'ii

"Juilge'Thomas and family have re-

turned from Beaurfc 'T'
Dr. G. L. Shackelford has returned

from trip to Onskw.r - T VI (
leasrsl U. v O.-an- Fc S. rCconCelof

. Jones are in the eitymd repprtn extra
fine jtttato' ctop his jeaf. . -

Fl!a.,VIjaeTo' ;itSyeiearn, there is a tramp in the city
claiming to be a printer and attaches
of the JoubSaM Tjfrice', and has endeav-

ored to heal thejaWbitltefipasi out of
drinVcj Up0ij this fact. . It isourpleasnra
to 6,ka tht :'we , hen't got.a printer
that drinks liquor, --at least not one of
them havP'erJ'feprTeArecLuniier.Uie

liqupnwhlejworkiafdierei
and" we know", .'they . would not wg a
drink. Any! man who visits a saloon
and waste ft dr'nk'furpished, free on
ncc" t of his Icliig au atlachee of the

. h of.k--e on a eafoJy b m4 down

f

I

r.

r

is

II-- .

and it was only with the utmost dili
gence that the sheriff was able to cap-

ture him. When about to leave for the
train yesterday morning he begged
cigar of the sheriff and very coolly i

formed him that he had nothing against
him personally, but if he ever got free
again he was coming down here and
settle with several parties and wanted
the sheriff to have a first class gallows
on which to swing him. The sheriff re
plied that if he should ever havo to per
form that duty for him, he would be
sure to make a Rood job of it.

Complaint Prom a Parmer.
A prominent farmer who was in the

city yesterday asks us to call attention
to the fact that farmers bringing cotton
to market here are often unnecessarily
detained to get their cotton weighed.
He says that the buyers select certain
weighers to weigh their cotton and the
seller must wait his turn for this partic-
ular weigher while another weigher is
doing nothing.

It was undoubtedly the intention of
the law-make- to havo regularly ap
pointed, sworn and bonded weighers in
order that justice might be done to both
buyer and seller. We do not know that
the buyer has any more right to select
the weigher than the sellor, and we are
satisfied it makes no difference, ho far
as giving honest weight, which one of
the weighers in New Berne weighs, but
there may bo something in the com-

plaint made about delay, especially on
days when there is considerable cotton
in market. We hope the buyers will
remedy the matter as far as possible in
the future.

Left for Fayettrville.
Editor Journal: Rev. C. B..W. Gor

don, of Petersburg, Virginia, left y. s- -

terday morning for Fayetteyllle, N. C,
where he will be the guest of Prof. E.Ii.
Smith, principal of the State Normal
school. He has won during his stay in
the city the best wishes of our people.

H.

Aurora Items.

Big crowd in town Friday.
Mr. W. E. Hooker and Mr. Ilunnirjg,

of Bayboro, in town.
Dr. "W; H; Peterson has been sick but

la up again. Glad to see him out.
A big bear was killed Friday night on

Campbell's creek; weight 347 pounds.
Messrs. Harrison Roberts & Bro., also

Mr. Ueo. HU1, of Washington in town.
Our fire company is having a festi

val to holp e'juip them, so our streets
are lively witu tne colored population
coming to the festival.

Miss Jennie Whitty, of Pantego, in
town visiting her sister. Miss Martha
Whitty, the accomplished assistant
teacher in Aurora high school.

Lively times. Our school is booming
trade is improving, everybody seems
to be busy. Our carpenters are so busy
that we can't get an old gate hung on
new hiuges.

Cotton is coming in rapidly. The
bulls and bears are getting fired up and
the "old hat man" helps to make them
pay for it. And oh! don't we buy
chickens and eggs.

As the time approaches for Rev. Mr.
Pell to leave us we feel more regret, for
he is universally beloved by all this
people in and out of the church. Hope
the N. C, Conference will return bun to

" 'us again."
The stewards of the M. E. Church at

this place met Friday and they made a
good showing of the church finances.
Bro. Pell's salary is almost all paid, and
they think all 'will-b- e paid before he
leaves us.

The schooner Cobb.Capt. Satterth wait.
is making regular trips from Aurora to
Washington, heavily laden with cotton,
etc. She runs in connection with the
Clyde line and gives bills lading accord
ingly. So you see we have some com
petition with,fltamboat, high: freights,
etc.

Some of the newspaper correspond- -
dents seem to be in trouble over the
low price of; quinine, and intimate that
it is "just onfe"-- ' I would say to all such
send in your orders and try the Aurora
market and see for yourselves. Wa are
ready to back up all we say. The only
thing our merchants like is more print- -

TS,tak-2iUV'-iH?- . - -
J Mr. John Bell, from Washington, was
in town a few days ago looking for land
to rent or bay. lie is a very nice gen-
tleman and we say to. all such oome
along, we are glad, to have. Buclkaien
among us. we would refer men in
search of land to that clever and obliging
gentleman Dr. A. B. Chapin, who is one
of pur largest rpal estate owners in

? - IK. Doctor's Secret. : ! '
Probably no new development will

more surprise the publkthan .td learn
the secret of success 01 certain leading
physicians. When they have a difficult
ense of throat or lung disease that baf-
fles their scientific skill, they prescribe
Dr.iCingV New Discovery forConoump-tion- ,

Coughs and Colds, having it 'd

in a prescription bottle, with
their own direr one and name attached.
The patip't n curr-!- nnd thpv ret the
credit.: r ...1 fcy all druggists.

Spots steady; Middling 9 3 4; Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne market steady. Sales of
143 bales at 8.50 to 8.82.

Middling 9: Low Middling 8 5--

Ordinary 8.

DO.TircSTIC rriAHKRr.
Seed cotton S3. 00.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Terpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.75.
iAB 7i)C.a1.2&.
Corn 55a70c.
Rice 85a95c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Fbesh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 80.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.r .jniu.jiKB urown, 4uaouc. : HDrintr

suaiuc.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm

inal; not wanted. Buildintr. 6 inch
hearts. 83.00: Baps. 81.50 per M.

For Sale or Rent,
1 will rent or sell a arood TRUCK FARM

f 120 acres, situated a Ualf mile fro tho
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
11 term of yem, or sell for cash or on time.

or particulars apply to O. HUHB8.
nova d.')0d New Kerne. N. C.

PAY YOUR TAXES.

I WlfcH TO INKOKM THE S

of Craven County that they MUHT PAY

THKIK TAX lis AT ONCE. I am compelled

to settle the Btate andSchool Taxis by the

lt c.f Derembtr. 1 have no discretion In

the matter and auuot delay

TAKE NOT1CK, THAT A KTEK THE FIF-

TEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER cost will be

added and I shall proceed to oollect by dis
tress.

M. HABN,
nov;) d 2w Sheriff of Craven County.

Wanted Immediately,
TWO HUNDRED DOZEN YELLOW HAM
MERS in good plumage, by

CLARKE .fc MORGAN,
at their shop, coiner of East Front and
Change streets. oral d3wlt

The Way to Save Money

-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee .

Satisfaction
t .... i i

As to Quality.
w;. 'it:
r.l'Tf;.', f-

wyiis g

l imj orcry
Steamy ABt wVLti STOCK

!. .. ,

aiwwys ou nana, cnsutlnjr of
EVERYTHING KEPT, IJf oA
FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

jrvu utfB'f "BCtf vv!M ,yo
want, ask for LaVrj it.
Middle st., below Soith Fitful
i .'l-- aepiS dirSra

' ' 't - ' .


